Watershed Advisory Committee Meeting
CA Maintenance Facility 9450 Gerwig Lane
7:00 pm March 28, 2017

Call to Order
Approval of Agenda
1 min
Approval of Meeting Minutes
2 min
Resident Speak-out
2 min
Manager’s Report:
10 min
Announcement: Dan’s leaving town, we need a new chair
5 min
Recruiting New Members (Dorsey Search, Owen Brown, Hickory Ridge)
5 min
Improving RAC guidelines
20 min
Village Reports/Input:
3/5 min per
Deborah-Hickory Ridge
Alan-Kings Contrivance
Tim-Long Reach
Dan-Oakland Mills
Ann-Owen Brown?
Bob M-Town Center
Bess Caplan-Wilde Lake

Next Meeting Date: Tuesday, May 9, 2017